OFFICE OF THE MEMBER SECRETARY,
HARYANA STATE LEGAL SERVICE AUTHORITY,
Institutional Plot No. 9, Sector- 14,
Panchkula (Haryana)

Office Order No. 5104/2018/MS/HALSA
Dated, Panchkula, the 31/5/18

Office Order

Pursuant to sub section (2) (a), (b) & (c) of Section 4 “the Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace (Prevention Prohibition and Redressal) Act, 2013” notified by Government vide notification No. 14 of 2013, “Internal Complaints Committee” is hereby reconstituted to provide protection against sexual harassment of women at workplace and for the prevention and Redressal of complaints of sexual harassment and for matters connected therewith or incidental thereto. The members of the committee shall be as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ms. Diksha Dass Ranga</td>
<td>Addl. Civil Judge (Sr. Divn.), Sub-Division, Kalka, District Panchkula</td>
<td>Presiding Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ms. Anju Arora</td>
<td>Advocate, Punjab and Haryana High Court, Chandigarh</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sh. D.D. Vohra</td>
<td>Under Secretary</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sh. Rishi Ram Bhatt</td>
<td>Dy. Superintendent, HALSA</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Smt. Jasleen Kaur</td>
<td>Accountant, HALSA</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Member Secretary,
Haryana State Legal Services Authority,
Panchkula

Endst. No. 5105-07/2018/MS/HALSA, dated 31/5/18

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. Ms. Diksha Dass Ranga, Addl. Civil Judge (Sr. Divn.), Sub-Division, Kalka, District Panchkula
2. Ms. Anju Arora, Advocate, Punjab and Haryana High Court, Chandigarh.
3. The Officers/officials concerned (by name).

Member Secretary,
Haryana State Legal Services Authority,
Panchkula